UNHCR Distributed Core Relief Items (CRIs) to 2,365,852 individuals
Jan – Sep 2017

Distribution locations with total Beneficiaries by governorate

- **Aleppo**: 40,379
- **Lattakia**: 72,000
- **Idlib**: 150,150
- **Hama**: 302,636
- **Aleppo**: 710,972
- **Homs**: 19,189
- **Raqqa**: 326,960
- **Quneitra**: 269,250
- **Sweida**: 1,760,642
- **Daraa**: 75%
- **Rural Damascus**: 515,250
- **Damascus**: 270,040

CRIs are distributed in accordance with the needs assessed by UNHCR staff and by implementing partners on the ground. In areas where everything is needed families receive a CRI Family Kit.
So far in 2017 UNHCR Dispatched 4,888,327 CRIs to the 14 Governorates as of 31/10/2017

Dispatched Items:

- High Thermal Blanket: 1,105,621
- Sleeping Mats: 661,861
- Under pant Kits (Man & Woman): 387,895
- Color Crayons Packets: 385,386
- Mattresses: 345,882
- Jerry cans: 344,880
- plastic sheets: 316,344
- Winter Jacket: 248,921
- Kitchen Sets: 243,109
- Solar Lamp: 240,210
- Hygiene Kits: 169,197
- Sleeping Bag: 127,767
- Diapers (child): 100,033
- Winter Clothing Kit: 92,960
- Rechargeable Fan: 49,998
- carpet: 20,694
- Tents: 15,370
- Shelter Tool Kits: 9,856
- Diapers (E/D): 4,600
- IKEA Mattresses: 3,798
- Green House / Plastic Roll: 3,000
- Children Kits: 1,926
- Plumbing Kits: 1,859
- Electrical Kit: 1,793
- Carpenter Kits: 1,738
- Sewing Kit: 1,333
- Solar Fan: 1,000
- Sanitary Napkins: 978
- PSS Kits (3-5) years: 480
- PSS Kits (6-9) years: 316
- PSS Kits 10 years: 272
- Stove Heater: 250

CRI Family Kit:

- 3 Mattresses
- 3 Sleeping mats
- 1 Kitchen Set
- 1 Plastic Sheet
- 5 Blankets
- 2 Jerry cans
- 1 Solar Lamp

Winter: 1 extra plastic sheet + 1 family winter clothing kit

Supplementary Items:
(Targeting Those Most in Need) Solar Lamps, Sleeping Bags, Winter Jackets, Thermal Underwear
205,170 Beneficiaries assisted
(41,907 Families) With 359,454 items

Winterization Programme 2017/2018
01 Sep - 31 Oct 2017

High Thermal Blanket: 147,605
Sleeping bags: 83,218
Winter Clothing Kits: 36,484
Adults Winter jacket Male/Female: 31,539
(One Extra Plastic Sheet): 28,525
Underpants for male and female: 28,258
Carpet: 3,825

Map showing distribution of assistance across various provinces in Syria.
388,816 Beneficiaries have access to Health Care

Jan – end Sep 2017

Provision of primary health care services, including child and maternal health
Strengthening trauma and injuries care
Support for mental health services at facility level

Al-Nabek Clinic (Rural Damascus) & Alzahra Clinic in Homs were handed over to IMC
1,641,729 Beneficiaries Reached by Protection & Community Services Interventions

Jan – Sep 2017

Protection

Child Protection 196,388
12%

GBV 183,733
11%

Protection 1,261,608
77%

UNHCR (1,640) ORVs
UNHCR (72) Community Centers
35 Mobile Units established
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258,695 Beneficiaries Reached by UNHCR Shelter Activity

Jan – Sep 2017

- Ar-Raqqa: 116,500
- Al-Hasakeh: 105,460
- Rural Damascus: 11,472
- Aleppo: 10,986
- Homs: 6,642
- Hama: 2,883
- Dar'a: 2,225
- Tartous: 1,121
- As-Sweida: 815

Emergency: Settlement
- 223,710

Emergency: Shelter Distribution
- 18,560

Emergency: Private Shelter
- 8,042

Emergency: Public Shelter
- 4,950

Durable: Damage Houses
- 3,433